Croxteth - Riverside College Cronton and Widnes via Norris Green, old Swan, Bowring Park Rd, Tarbock Rd

ROUTE 42: From Croxteth via Croxteth via Willow Way, Middle Way, Moss Way, Altcross Rd, Storrington Ave, Utting Ave East, Townsend Lane, Queens Dr, Derby Lane, Prescot Road, East Prescot Road, Pilch Ln, Page Moss Lane, Western AVe, Rupert Rd, Archway Road, Poplar Bank, Derby Road, Huyton Bus Station, Huyton Hey Rd, St John's Road, Manor Farm Rd, Meadow Dr, Tarbock Rd, Cronton Rd, Tarbock Island, Cronton Rd, Cronton Lane, Birchfield Rd and Kingsway, Milton Rd for Riverside College to Riverside College Cronton and Widnes.

Schooldays only

Croxteth, Willow Way 0738
Broadway 0749
Old Swan, Derby Road 0800
Pilch Lane 0805
Huyton Bus Station 0817
Huyton, Cronton Rd, Tarbock Rd 0822
Cronton Lane, Pex Hill 6th Form College 0833
Farnworth, Birchfield Gardens 0835
Milton Road, Halton College 0848

Riverside College Cronton and Widnes - Croxteth via Tarbock Rd - Bowring Park Rd - old Swan - Norris Green

ROUTE 42: From Riverside College Cronton and Widnes via Widnes, Kingsway, Birchfield Rd, Cronton Rd, Tarbock Rd, Roby Rd, Bowring Park Rd, Broadgreen Rd, Derby Lane, Queens Dr, Townsend Lane, Utting Avenue East, Storrington Ave, Altcross Rd, Moss Way and Middle Way and Willow Way to Croxteth to Croxteth.

Schooldays only

Kingsway, College Site 1615 1642
Cronton Lane, Pex Hill 6th Form College 1623 1650
Huyton, Cronton Rd, Tarbock Rd 1634 1701
Huyton, Archway Road 1640 1707
Pilch Lane 1651 1718
Old Swan, Derby Road 1657 1724
Broadway 1708 1735
Croxteth, Willow Way 1720 1747

Notes:

NM Not Mondays
MO Monday Only